
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Christ Church Worthing 
 

HYMN, SONG AND PEW SHEET 
 

The Twelfth Sunday after Trinity 
 

3rd September 2017 
 
 

10.30am Holy Communion  
Led by Revd Alex Grubb and Canon Muriel Pargeter 

 
6pm BCP Evensong led by Revd Roger Walker 

 
There is prayer in the organ vestry every Sunday at 10 am 
for 15 minutes before the service and you are welcome to 
join at any time. 
 

TODAY: 
Epistle: Romans 12: 9 – end read by Sue Caple 

Gospel: Matthew 16: 21 - end read by Elliott Allison 
and 

Intercessions led by Val Grubb 
 

 

The organ Voluntary following our service today will be: 

Toccata in C and Ricercar sopra Ut, re, mi, fa, sol  

by Johann Pachelbel 1653-1706 

 



Services in September 

 

10th September  10.30am  Morning Prayer  

with Canon Muriel Pargeter 
 

14th September  10.30am BCP Holy Communion  

with Revd George Butterworth 
 

17th September  10.30am  Holy Communion  

with Revd David Renshaw 

 

17th September  3pm    Annual Battle of Britain Service 

                               led by Revd David Renshaw 
 

17th September  6pm BCP Evensong 

with Revd George Butterworth 
 

24th September  10.30am  Morning Prayer 

with Canon Muriel Pargeter 

 

24th September   6pm Songs of Praise 

 

28th September  10.30am  BCP Holy Communion 

with Revd Alex Grubb 
 

Contact us: 

Church Wardens: 

Kenneth Hobbs: email: Kenneth.hobbs1@ntlworld.com 

Tele: 01903 237713 

Simon Davies: Tele: 01903 740482 

Verger:  Lorraine Tele: 07513 592484 

Parish administrator: Janine Hobbs Tele: 01903 237713               

email:Janine.h@ntlworld.com 
 

Registered Charity No. 1152846 

Parochial Church Council of Holy Trinity with Christ Church 

Website: www.christchurchworthing.org.uk 
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Opening Hymn [380] 
 

At the name of Jesus, every knee shall bow, 
every tongue confess him King of glory now: 
‘tis the Father’s pleasure we should call him Lord, 
who from the beginning was the mighty Word. 
 
At his voice creation sprang at once to sight,  
all the angel faces, all the hosts of light, 
thrones and dominations, stars upon their way, 
all the heavenly orders in their great array. 
 
Humbled for a season, to receive a name 
from the lips of sinners unto whom he came, 
faithfully he bore it spotless to the last, 
brought it back victorious, when from death he passed. 
 
Bore it up triumphant, with its human light, 
through all ranks of creatures, to the central height, 
to the throne of Godhead, to the Father’s breast; 
filled it with the glory of that perfect rest. 
 
Name him, Christians, name him, with love strong as death, 
but with awe and wonder and with bated breath: 
he is God the Saviour, he is Christ the Lord, 
ever to be worshipped, trusted and adored. 
 
In your hearts enthrone him, there let him subdue 
all that is not holy, all that is not true: 
crown him as your Captain in temptation’s hour, 
let his will enfold you in its light and power. 
 
Surely this Lord Jesus shall return again,  
with his Father’s glory, with his angel train; 
for all wreaths of empire meet upon his brow, 
and our hearts confess him King of glory now. 
 

Caroline M. Noel: Public Domain 



Worship Songs 
 
 

Before the throne of God above 
I have a strong, a perfect plea, 
a great High Priest whose name is Love, 
who ever lives and pleads for me. 
My name is graven on his hands, 
my name is written on his heart; 
I know that while in heav’n he stands 
no tongue can bid me thence depart, 
no tongue can bid me thence depart. 
 
When Satan tempts me to despair, 
and tells me of the guilt within, 
upward I look and see him there, 
who made an end to all my sin. 
Because the sinless Saviour died, 
my sinful soul is counted free; 
for God the Just is satisfied 
to look on him and pardon me, 
to look on him and pardon me. 
 
Behold him there! The risen Lamb, 
my perfect, spotless righteousness; 
the great unchangeable I Am, 
the King of glory and of grace! 
One with himself I cannot die, 
my soul is purchased with his blood; 
my life is hid with Christ on high, 
with Christ, my Saviour and my God, 
with Christ, my Saviour and my God. 

 
Charitie L. Bancroft: Public Domain  

 
 
 
 



Song 2 
 
How deep the Father’s love for us, 
how vast beyond all measure, 
that he should give his only Son 
to make a wretch his treasure. 
How great the pain of searing loss, 
the Father turns his face away, 
as wounds which mar the Chosen One 
bring many sons to glory. 
 
Behold the man upon a cross, 
my sin upon his shoulders; 
ashamed, I hear my mocking voice 
call out among the scoffers. 
It was my sin that held him there 
until it was accomplished; 
his dying breath has brought me life – 
I know that it is finished. 
 
I will not boast in anything, 
no gifts, no pow’r, no wisdom; 
but I will boast in Jesus Christ, 
his death and resurrection. 
Why should I gain from his reward? 
I cannot give an answer, 
but this I know with all my heart, 
his wounds have paid my ransom. 
 

CCLI Stuart Townend © 1995Thankyou Music 

 

Offertory Hymn [174]   
 

Breathe on me, Breath of God, 
fill me with life anew, 
that I may love what thou dost love, 
and do what thou wouldst do. 



Breathe on me, Breath of God, 
until my heart is pure, 
until with thee I will one will, 
to do and to endure. 

Breathe on me, Breath of God, 
till I am wholly thine, 
until this earthly part of me 
glows with thy fire divine. 

Breathe on me, Breath of God, 
so shall I never die, 
but live with thee the perfect life 
of thine eternity. 

Edwin Hatch: Public Domain 

 

Final Hymn [499 omitting * verses] 
 

Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim 

till all the world adore his sacred name. 

 

Come let us follow where our Captain trod, 

our King victorious, Christ the Son of God: Refrain 

 

O Lord, once lifted on the glorious tree, 

as thou hast promised, draw us unto thee: Refrain 

 

Let every race and every language tell 

of him who saves our souls from death and hell: Refrain 

 

From farthest regions let them homage bring, 

and on his cross adore their Saviour King: Refrain 

 

Set up thy throne, that earth’s despair may cease 

beneath the shadow of its healing peace: Refrain 



For they blest cross which doth for all atone 

creation’s praises rise before thy throne: 
 

Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim 

till all the world adore his sacred name. 
 

G.W. Kitchin and M.R. Newbolt: Public Domain 

 

                    Please stay for coffee or tea and a  
chat after the service! 

 

All those who are lonely, 

sick, bereaved or troubled 
 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday Coffee mornings 

Many thanks to all come along to support  

the Wednesday coffee mornings. On the 30th August £39.30 

was raised for the Organ restoration Fund. 
 

Remember to pick up your September Edition of the Parish 

Magazine, or read it online, on the website! 

FAIR! 

Many thanks to all who came and supported the fair yesterday, 

and to those who worked so hard to make it such a success. 

Good to see so many friends from the local community. 

 

 



6 pm 1662 BCP Evensong – Service order 
 

 
Conducted by Revd Roger Walker 

 
 

Hymn 492 Jesus, where’er thy people meet 
 

Confession etc. (see booklet) 
 

Responses 
 

Psalm 105: 1 – 15 (see pointed sheet) 
 

1st Reading, 2 Kings 6: 24-25; 7: 3-end Reader: Chris Clarke 
 

Canticle – Magnificat (see pointed sheet) 
 

2nd Reading, Acts 18: 1 - 16 Reader: Joan Pemble 
 

Canticle – Nunc Dimittis (see pointed sheet) 
 

Creed, Responses, Collects (see booklet) 
 

Hymn 191 O thou who camest from above 
 

Prayers led by Dorothy Foan 
 

Hymn 604 Through all the changing scenes of life 
 

Sermon 
 

Offertory Hymn 519 Make me a channel of your peace 
 

Blessing 
  
 

Organ Voluntary 

 
 

Our thanks to Revd Roger Walker for leading our service 
tonight – please stay for coffee or tea and a chat afterwards! 


